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A MEMORY

From The Naw York Age

I sing 01 tho love I knew
In the far off ye rs now dead
A love that bloomed where the old sea

boomed
Thrilled me awhile and fled-

I sing of the pain I know
A pain in the heart so deep
That it wastes my life In this wretched strife
And follows me to sleep

I sing of the dream that comes
Haunting my troubled brain
When roars the sea and I with Thee
Hand clasped in thine again

THOMAS H R CLARKE
Washington D O-

We Would Like to Know

is Dorsey Foultz
Have you any money in the bank
Who will succeed Prof Waring as

supervising principal
Will Editor Jjhn Mitchells church

membership put
Isnt the picnic and excursion busi-

ness being a tffla overdone
Why not appoint T Thomao

as i ostmastcr of Sad Bank
Has the District of Columbia ten or

six smon pure jisiicea of the p act
Why doss it take a lodge five hours

to transact thirty minutes of business
Why dorfint the government send

Lord Chivis after the wandering des
perado Traci

How do the men live who seem to do
nothing yet wear good clothes ar d-

loif around barrooms
Why is the Indianapolis Freeman so

the Indiana
in national politics

Will a colored man be given a plate
in the headquarters of the republican
congressional committee

Can the booms of
Waabiugtous stand the drain from an
average of four p tales a

creditors and wives do not
their troubles to the courts instead cf
to the txtcutivo department

When will the Negro be represented-
in the civil government of the Pmltp-
pkues and our other insular

WU1 Editor Fortune induct W T
Menard into the mysteries of potato
digging when the latter shows up a
Ked Bank

Why the numerous picnic manage s
are so blind to the advantages ad
vertislng their todos in a first class
wide awake newspaper

Why cannot the great secret orperv
be stfried up to the advantages grow-
ing out of investing thtir turplus
money in live business enterprises-

Is there any argument that will con-
vince our Normal graduate that their
best opportunities lie outeida of Wash
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Now that Joe Williamscn has wii
ten an advertising book for the Jan
Mjseldy season will he be eligible fo

ii the Pen and Penal
Club

Iflt Is expedient to employ
womn as teachers why are thej

held in government offices a
the same time many of hsv-
hnsb mds ale on Uncle Sams pay roll

The Amphions1 Outing

The mangers of the celebrated Am
Glee Club never do things by halve
and ire always up to the newest idea
in social and musical life Complete-
ness has become known AS the Jogn

ington if they really wish tehclr
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Sell The Colored American
Big Pay for Little Work

TH COLORED AMERICAN has had so many appplication from
boys and girls the country to sell il by the aswell as by subscription for the year we have decided to establishwide young agents in every town in the country whereverthe demand warrants it

We want an Active worker
Hundreds of smart boys and girls in every locality have severalhours spare time each week which they could use to good advantage and easily earn their pocket money

Read Our Plans
We want just such ones to work for us a little while every week
selling TE COLORED AMERICAN at 5 cents each felling the
old reliable original and best race paper of reli-
able news illustrations Jand authoritative opinion on race topics

No Possible Risk
Our young Agents take no possible risk We rend a bundle of
papers week and they sell them like hot cakes at 6 cents
each Every one wants TIlE COLORED AMERICAN as soon
given an opportunity to examine and read a copy of

The Colored American Free
If the local pastor or any responsible party will send us the name
of a smart boy or girl to sell THE COLORED AMERICAN every
week in his town we will put an extra copy in the agents bundle
eaeh week to be delivered free to the party appointing the agent
so long as the agent sells THE Bend us the
name of a smart girl or boy at once Have them fill out this
coupon and send it at once

19
I hereby to act from date as agent for The Colored American andto sell the same to as many customer ai can bo secured at 5 cents a copy every
week and that I will report not later than the Monday after each package is
received and remit 3 cents for eaoh oopy I sell or deliver toflnbicriberi and
return all unsold copies
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of this deiervedly popular organiza
tion Last Saturday evening the Anv
phions headed the energetic direc
tor Prof J Henrry Lewis were hosts
for a big of Washingtons
finest people and whole soued hosts
they were The moon was on
hand to illuminate the scene apd
there were refreshments of all kinds in
abundance The fastidious element
who never take in river excursions
were there in force because of their
appreciation of the flub and so thor
ougblv did they enjoy tteas Ivcs and
so perfect were the order that the
lave dismissed their uncalledfor ne

judices and are eager to go again
Despite the threatening weather the

fliFer Qaeenf capacity WW tested
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its utmost The trap extended some
miles beyond Notley Hall with a lib-
eral stop on the return for dancing at
the Hail The Hjuumentat Orches-
tra discoursed sweet music end the
Amphlons supplemented the program
by rendering several choice sefections
The occasion bad all earmark

soc ety reunion as it brought tc geth
er many friends who had not had an
opportunity to mee in months or
years Director Lewis President
Washington and the entire club are to
be congratulated upon their
access We are pie s d to annouLce
that the Amphionswlll repent the en
tertalument Saturday August lash
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